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Vieeso'f'tKc said Bankrupt's-Estate and Effects,, on the 14th
Day of January next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Talbot Inn, in -Market-Street-Lane, in Manchester, in the
•County of Lancaster, to.assent to or dissent from the said
•Assignees selling and disposing of the Stock in Trade, House-
hold Furniture, Debts, and other Effects ,of the said Bank-
rupt,- or any Part thereof, by private Sale, in One or more
•Lot or Lots/ iu such' Manner as they shall think proper, and
to their taking such personal Security from the Purchaser or
'Purchasers, and from the Debtors to the said Bankrupt's
Estate, as they-shall think fit; and also to asseut to or 'dissent
from the said Assignees,comuiencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any Suit or Suits at!La\v or" in' Equity for the Recovery of
or'toticiiing the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; or to,the

'compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other
special Affairs.

i r , .

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

•John Bickford, ofBrixhaui, in the County of Devon, Grocer,
' Dealer a'ud Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
-the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Tuesday the 7th
Day o-" January next, at. Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Swan Inn, in the City of Exeter, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees comnicncing,^p"ros.c-

'cut'uig, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in equity,
for Recovery of any Part-.of the s.iid Bankrupt's.. Estate and
Effects; or to the .compounding, submitting to Arbitration,,

-or otherwise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto;
-arid on other special Affairs, •. t

THE Separate Credito/s who have proved their Debts under
a Commission .of Banl nipt awa'rded and issued against

D'Arcy Boulton, Philip, Morgan, Thomas . Morgan, John'
, Gaspar Vancouver, and Benjamin Stowe, late of Cupar's-
."Bridge, in the PaYish of Lambeth, in the. County of Surrey,
Merchants, and Partners, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupts' Estate and Effects, oh Tuesday

. the 5th Day of January next., at Twelve o'clock at Noon,' at
Messrs. .Eaifows)and Vincent, Basingha'l-Street, London, in
order to asseut to or dissent from tlie said Assignees applying.
a-Suin of.McKfley bequeathed to;, the said D'Arcy Boulton, and
which has lately been received, for,his Benefit.

f H^HE' Creditors who "*.ive proved their Debts under aCom-
J3 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agauut

John Eilill, late of Queen-Street, Cheapside, London, Lead-
Merchant, .are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Mondny the 6th of Janu-
ary next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the
OJKce of Mr- Champney (the Accountant to the Estate), No.
8", • Basing-La'ue,- London, to assent to or dissent f rom' the '
srud Assignees co'mpHcuiuing or settling a Suit in Equity com-
menced against Messrs. Easterby, Hall,' and Company ; and
to the said Assignees compounding for or making Arrange-
ments relative to certain Bills of Exchange, drawn, accepted,
or indorsed by the Bankrupt and by the said Messrs. Eastei by,
Hall, and Company, for their mutual Accommodation; and
to' the 'said Assignees compromising, compounding, or other-
wise settling all Accounts between the said Bankrupt-ami his

•Estate,' and the said Messrs. Eastcrfay, Hall, and Company.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts unde\ a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued'forth against

Robert Pit^mau and Ricbard Pittman, of Wxitling-Street, Lou-
don, AVarclip'useinen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,

^o.75, Watling-Street,-to-assent .to'or dissent'Trom the Said
.Assignees selling aud disposing of -the Freehold 'ami Lease-
Hold Premises,'.'Household •Furniture', "Fixtures^ Stock-"-in
Tirade', Chatties, and Effects ot'tnesai&:BankYiipts>br either
of tnetnj by public Sale or" private Contract, as they may think
advclfitageou's, to: SHch_Person or Persons, and' upon1 such-Se-
curity or Securities, 'payable at'sudi Time 'or Times',•'whether
by'instalments or ,other\yise? as to the1 said Assignees shall

, appe"ar;most beneficial to the Estate •' and" also to 'as'sent to upr
diss'erit from th'esaid -Assignees employing the-said Bankrupts,

• or either'of tUem, to-collect, get in, and-receive all or -any
•Pa'it of tlitfDebts', §um, and-Sums of Money duq-aud owi.ig to

' the-said Bankrupts or either of ttiem, -and selling aud -dis"-
e Stock in T,ra"de aud' Effect's, aud to niata: them

such reasonable Allowance or Compensatiph for their or liis-
Trouble about the same," as th'e said Assignees . shall think
right; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, 01; defending any Suit or Suits at
Law or in Equity, for the Recovery or Protection of any Part
.of the said Bankrupts'Estate and Effects; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
Matter .or Thing relating thereto'; and particularly to the
said Assignees settling and arranging with the Trustees and
Creditors or George Parsons, late of Deal,' as shall appear to
them expedient and' just,; and on other .sp'ecial Affairs..

THE'Creditors who have' proved their Debts under a Com •
mission of Bankrupt awfirded and issued forth against

John Roberts and Richard Roberts, of Wood-Street; Spital-
Fields,- in the County of Middlesex,. Silk-:Manufacturers,-Part-
ners, Dealers and Chapmen, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the Estate and Effects of. the said Bankrupts, on
Thursday the 2d Day- of .January next, atf Twelve o'clock at
Noon .precisely, at the -Olhce of Messrs.- Bourdillon and
Hewitt, Little Friday-Street, Cheapsidc, London, in order
to assent to.or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of-'the said Bankrupts'. Stock in Trade, and all other
their Effects, either together or in separate Parcels, as the
said Assignees shall think necessary,- by public Auction or
private Contract, as they shall- think fit; also to their em-
ploying the Bankrupts, or cither of them, or such other Per-
son or Persons as they-may dee'm proper, to investigate -tfud
make up their Accounts, and collect and get in the Debts duo
find owing to their Estate;-and to their -tmestiug the said
Bankrupts, or either of.them, or such other Person orPersoiis-,
with all necessary Powers and -Authorities to enable them OT '
him so to do, and-to the said Assignees making them or him
reasonable Remuneration for their Trouble in so doing ; and
also to authorise the, said Assignees to pay the Salaries "and
Wages due to the Clerks or Servants of the said Bankrupts,' if
they shall think necessary and proper ; and also to" {heir-pav-
ing the Costs, Charges,' and-Expcuces incurred previous to
the issuing-of the said Commission, in calling Meetings of the
Creditors, and' othenvi^e.in endeavouring to effect'ah'Arrange-
ment with the said Bankrupts,-.by .taking a Cufn[jQsitioii upon
the Debts' owing 'by^'the1 said'Bankrupts ; and generally-to .
assent to Or diss«uit fwifri^tlie.jgaiS A'$<ignee3 cgmrnencingj pro-
secuting, or die^fit;nding%any Sujts at Law or in Equity -for ,tlie .
Recovery, Preservation/ and .Protection of the Estate and1

Effects of the said TJarfktupts1," or either of theiu •'• or io tlieir
compounding, submitting-to'Arbitration,' or otherwise agrc,e-r
ing any Matter, Co,tise,',or Thing lelatirig thereto, as niay
appear to them expedient ; aad'on other special Affairs. '

rjTlHE Creditors who'have proved their Debts under aGnn-
JL m's.;ion of Bankrupt aw aided and issued fciitb against
Andrew Cederbeig^ late of Worship-Street,' Nortoa-Falgate,
la the Cuuuty of Middlesex, Engine and Tool-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired* 1o meet the Assignees of the said
B.mkrit|jt's Estate 'and Effects,'on the 8th Day of • Januaiy
nc.'ct, at-Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at No. 46, WooB-
SUeet, Cheapsidj, ,to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
n es commencing, prosecuting, or defoul.ng- any Suit or
Suits at Law or in Equity,' for-the Recovery of any Tart of
the said Bankrupt's Estate aad Effects'; "and pjrticulai'ly to
the prosecuting a:i Action against a certain Persony to recover
a Lease deposited \vitli-h-im of tlie said Banlcrupf's Premises';
or to the compounding, submitting to Arbjtiation, or otiior-
~w:se agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; aud
to assent'to or dissent f-om the said Assignees • selling aixl
di'-ptsinj of, the Bankrupt's Household Go.ods, Furniture,
Pictures^ Stock in/fradey and other Effects, and also the said
Lease, either by public Sale or private Contract, as to them
may seem most advanlageous ; and on other special Affairs.

PTSTIHE Creditors w1u» have proved their Debts under a Com-
_H_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and is^ned' forth against
Daniel Edwards, late of Ham brook, iiv the, County of GloSi-

'cester, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's- Estate and Effects', on the-
2d Day.'of Janudry next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
precisely, at the'King's Head'Inn, "in ~tfie Town of llugs, in-
the County of "Hereford,, in order to assent to or dissent
from ,the said''Assignees selling and disposing of, -by private
Coutiact, the Estate, Term,-and Interest of the said 'Bank-
rupt, as Tenant or Lessee of and in a. certain' Messuage or
Dwelling-House,,-'Corn Grist .Mill,"and. other, the Here.dita-
uients aud'Precuses situate at or neui- Hambrook aforesaid^ in
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